COST: $ 199 per person.
Rate based on double occupancy.
Make checks payable to Small World Tours.

$100.00 DEPOSIT DUE AT TIME OF RESERVATION
All final payments to be received by 10/20/17
Cancellation penalties apply
Tour includes:
* R/T transportation from designated locations *
* Hotel accommodation *
* 1 dinner/1 breakfast
* Meal taxes & gratuities
* “Nights of Lights” tour *
* Two Day on-off Trolley Pass *
* Driver gratuity *
CANCELLATION PENALTIES:
(based on double occupancy)

45-30 days before travel - $64.75
29-15 days before travel - $114.50
14-7 days before travel - $164.25
Less than 7 days -NO REFUND

Travel insurance is available & strongly recommended.

CONTACT: Small World Tours
(863) 420-0156 X115

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 5TH, 2017 D

It’s time to herald the arrival of the holiday season
with a yuletide-inspired overnight tour. Our journey
begins with a leisurely drive to St Augustine, where
you can explore the historic George St & have lunch
on your own. We will then check in to our hotel and
take some time to freshen up before tonight’s activities. We’ll have dinner at the delightful Barnacle Bills
Restaurant. Then we will celebrate “Nights of
Lights”, where St. Augustine is brilliantly aglow from balconies to
bridges, with thousands of twinkling lights. We’ll experience a magical
tour aboard the Holly Jolly Holiday Trolley complete with the sounds of
the season, as carols stream through the air. You’ll be delighted at the
festive wonderland of the historic area glittering with over 2 million
lights. You will have magical viewing glasses handcrafted by Santa’s
elves. These amazing magical glasses will enhance the twinkle and glimmer of the lights, making the ride even more special. Visions of sugarplum fairies are certain to dance in our heads tonight!
Overnight - St Augustine, Fairfield Inn and Suites

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 6TH, 2017 B

In the morning, enjoy a hot breakfast at the hotel before heading downtown to hop on the Red Train Trolley and visit any number of stops including the Castillo de San Marcos, the San Sebastian Winery, Pirate
and Treasure Museum, or the chocolate factory. Spend your day wherever you would like, but don’t miss the extraordinary shopping and restaurants located all over the beautiful city of St. Augustine. We will finish up our day and head for home, hopefully with our Christmas shopping complete!

